
Fear
Ш ScriptureTake turns reading the following scriptures out loud.

The "Fear Not.’ of Immediate Obedience: Matthew .81:؛؛12؟- Now the birth of Jesus Christ was on this wise:
When as his mother Mary was espoused to Joseph, before they came together, she was found with child of the
Holy Ghost, '؟^ren Joseph her husband, being a just man, and not willing to make her a public example, was
minded to put her away privily. 2٥But while he thought on these things, behold, the angel of the Lord appeared
unto him in a dream, saying, Joseph, thou son of David, fear not to take unto thee Mary thy wife: for that which
is conceived in her is of the Holy Ghost. 2٠And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his name JESUS:
for he shall save his people from their sins.
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stnrv: End Is in Control
ould Joseph be criticized for his decision?
Yes.w the angel told her, "for you have found fevor ١^th God!

You will conceive and give birth to a son, and you؛3
will name him Jesus. 32He will be very great and will
be called the Son of the Most High. The Lord God
will give him the throne of his ancestor Da^d. ”And
he will reign over Israel forever؛ his Kingdom ฬ
never end!" ”Mary asked the angel, "But how can this

happen? I am a virgin:' 33The angel replied, ".e Holy

Spirit will come upon you, and the power of the Most

High will overshadow you. So the baby to be born will

be holy, and he will be called the Son of God.

God still specializes in the impossible. You may be

facing situations today that appear impossible. Have

felth in God to be the one who makes a way when it

seems like there is no way

The "Fear Not” of Unanswered Prayer: Luke 1:13؛
"Fear not, Zacharias: for thy prayer is heard؛ and thy
wife Elizabeth shall bear thee a son, and thou shalt call
his name John"

Zacharias and Elizabeth were past their prime and
had been praying for years for a child. In feet, when
the answer came to Zacharias, he could not believe it

and therefore the angel of the Lord made him mute
until the day the child was to be named.

Fear not for God has heard your prayer: He is not
deaf or hard of hearing. His arm is not short and
his promise not slack that He cannot move on your
behalf He is a prayer answering God. Try Him and
see that He Is faithful and true. Fear Not: Be persistent
in your prayers, God is still: A deliverer of the lost, a
friend that sticks closer than a brother, a proder to
His children, and an ever present help in time of need.

When Jesus was born on this earth. He came to
remove fear from the heart of His people and replace
it with Hope.

Would Joseph fece ridicule and possibly
rejection? Yes.

We never hear much about Joseph, but we do know
he was a good man willing to follow the Word and
direction of God regardless of the consequences.
His feith and trust in God allowed him to see past
difficulties of fleshly and worldly consequences and
respond out of obedience.

The “Fear Not" of Salvation: Luke 2:10,11؛ ‘And the
angel said unto them. Fear not: for, behold, I bring
you good tidings...which shall be to all people. For
unto you is born this day in the city of David a Savior,
which is Christ the Lord.”

If our greatest need had been information, God
would have sent US an educator؛ If our greatest need
had been technology, God would have sent us a
scientist؛ If our greatest need had been money, God
would have sent US an economist؛ If our greatest
need had been pleasure, God would have sent us an
entertainer؛ But our greatest need was forgiveness, so
God sent us a Savior.

God is still in the soul saving business. The reason
for His coming over 2000 years ago is still the reason
for His moving today. It is not His desire that any
should perish, but that all would come to repentance.

The "Fear Not” of the Humanly Impossible: Luke
God sent the angel Gabriel to Nazareth, a ؛1:26-35
village in Galflee,270أ a virgin named Mary. She was
engaged to be married to a man named Joseph, a
descendant of King David. 28Gabriel appeared to her

٠ric؟ứẹ· and said, “Greetings, favored woman! The lord is with
ء7جي| : you!" 25Confosed and disturbed, Mary tried to think
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what the angel could mean. 3٥“Don’t be afraid, Mary,"
۴:
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I Application
Fear Not

Have a time of family prayer and devotion.
Begin by thanking God for the Hope He brought to our lives by coming to this earth.
Pray His Spirit would help US have faith and not be afraid in the following areas:

٠ Obedience to His Word.
٠ Salvation

٠ His ability to open doors that appear to be humanly impossible.
٠ His ability to answer prayer.

Pray for each other one at a time:
٠ Each famllymembershareone personal prayer request, and one prayerrequestforsomeone

else who is not in your family devotion.
End with praising and thanking God for bringing US Hope.
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family Activity

Whistle Karaoke
٠ Divide the family into two teams. The goal of the game is to be the first team to successflilly

guess 5 Christmas Carols correctly.
٠ Flip a coin to see which team goes first. The winning team will choose one team member

to whistle a Christmas Carol. The person who is chosen can’t let anyone else know what
song they have chosen.

٠ Both teams are free to shout out the name of the song once the whistling has begun.
٠ The team who correctly guesses the song gets one point and a member of their team will

be the next person to whistle another Christmas Carol.
٠ The game continues until one team has 5 points.4■

Mix up the teams for different results. If someone can’t whistle let them hum.
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